
























Spartans  Are 
Only 
F.W.C. 


















19. S. F. State
 O. 




















 scores of 
teams composing 
the  Far Western 
Conference.
 All going to show
 
that with 








 San Francisco 
State 
Beachcondxrs  19 to 0, San 
Jose Slate lived up to all expecta-
tions-exeept to 
those  who 
thought
 State would run up a 
big-
ger score. The scoring was held 
down considerably by the con-
stant running in of 
substitutes.  
Every 
man  on the squad was giv 
en a chance in the game. The 
Spartans used but sis ploys. 
Nevada's 35 1,, 0 defeat at the 
Minds of St. 51ary's means abso-
lutely nothing as far 
as the Far 
. 
Western  Conference teams are 
concerned. 
Nevada  nor any 
other 
team in 
the Conference can 
be 
compared  with the
 Galloping 
Gaels. strong
 contenders for 
the 
National 




 the Duels 







powerful  line. 
In oi close
 game the Chico
 Stat-





 6. After 
playing
 a scoreless 
first 
half




















 lost a 
tough  game 
to the West 
Coast Army.



















increase  the 
. 
  










 the Jar -
heads





























 on an 
even
 
basis  with the 













 C. I.. A. 
captain,  Bill 
North-
man and




 the game 
indicates
 
the power of the 
Pacific Tigers. 
Roth
 team's scores 
were
 made on 
passes.





 was rt. 
sponsible for





'haw for McGill and Linn to pre-
sent
 one of the magical perform 




 of the State 
Col-
lege





























That  it 
would 
have 










in San Jose. 
The 
way  in 











































promising  pass 
receiver  among 
the rest of 
the ends. 
   
San Jose Slide need
 take no 
back
 talk from any 
member  of the 
Conference in the 





 they are as 
good 
wingmen as tony coach need 
ask for.
 Hubbard threw 
the 
Beachcombers  for losses 
repeat-
edly and they both hounded the
 
passers to the extent that Spar-
tan backs intercepted five




Francis  are not far be-
hind these 
two,  and, in addition, 
pack more beef. which is an asset 
when the going is tough. State 
is safe at the ends. 
The San Francisco game dem-
onstrated that Freddie lit.nnett 
has by no means cinched that left 
halfback
 job on the  varsity. 
Sam-
my Ellice, who replacet1 Bennett 
in the second period, gained more 
yards from scrimmage than ant 
man except Jack Wool. Fili,a 
reeled off a 
total of 38 
yards
 
;against Beimett's 26. 
Emburt 
who  came 
in for Ellice. 
sbowed
 
by his sensational punting
 nut( 
Stale will not have to depend 
solely  on Jack Wool in tlois de-
partment. Embury got his kicks' 
away many times
 when it ap-
peared certain 
that  they would he 
blocked. lie sent
 one sailing over 
the
 S. F. safelyman's head 
anti  an-
. . 
marker. tle also looked good as 


































































 on the 
short
 end ,of the 
7-0 score. 
Stanford, on the 
other hand, 
hood the sympathy 
of
 every grid 
follower  














































































































































 was smiled 
mum by 
Dame 
Fortune  and 
came through
 













 win from the 
e....1
 
game  Sal -
Olympic  Club
 by. a 





Bears  inoy end 
in the unmet 
on. eakness:',





ragged  again 
Hai, first aana.
 undo. 








St. Niary's stamped 
itself its io.o. 
..1 
,.ith 
heavy  favorite 
to beat the 
Bears.,  
,b.,1.g
 .1.  
min on the 
by defeating the l'niversily of 
Nrvada
 bY a 35." sc"re' 
It
 w"s1 this 
statement  about last 
certainly 
rough  trtalment 
for  
who is in Saturday's 









his  flrst year at 
Nevada.  
tiro...!








 "II ""k".."es 
""d 
. li.ot the 








th. o. opening Ear 
\Vestia.n Con -















to t r t ay j, . 
until they are 
beaten, however. 
pieking winnurs this 
went,  is a Pacifit. 
are  favorites no 
matter
 











tinguislual names who desert o, 
mention even though
 the varsitt 
seems to be progressing nivel, 
without
 their
 aid. For 
instate.,
 






through liming attended another 
fonr-year  institution, have volun-
teered their services 
as assistants 
Freshman Coach 
Erwin  Mesh. 
Ilies are I oby 51cLitettlan, of 
\lento J. C. and 
Oregon  Stute, and 
Dud Shaw, of 
Santa  Ana J. C.. 
an.1 
Me sante Northern institution. II 
might In. appropriate to mention 
here 
that Iltd DeFraga, 
of Lost 
eiles  













above,  there is 
.alfro.1  
Azevello, an experienced 
taekle 
from Oakland. who 
packs to met v 
2211 pounds 
around




,,,w, esnedmiy when v.,' how 
You  I, -k II. fa", 
backs behind to 








 the Spartan 
with
 the Pacific-Stin 
Jose
 game. 
line by at 
least  10 pounds per 
Taking
 into consideration that 
tho. 
noan, it is impossible to give the 
rioters have a 
veteran team, an  
to anybody but Pacific. 
extra practice game under 






 in the 







to be the 
der







local in the 
Conference.
 
are favored to win. But I 
would' Al""ll 
"Swede"
 Highter's P"ettle 













 lliv Tigers in 
their gamt. with 
the American Le-
gion outfit Saturday. 
They looked 
pltnty. tough. featuring a line that 
Again I hold my 
breath. Favoi 
weighs 200 pounds 
from tarkle 
Stanford to beat Santa Clara. 
, tackle and 
a lightning fast 
havrt








Pope Illia are 
s,
 is ins,olynd in the spending a 
good deotl
 of time on 
olio,. gam,. so aon,t have to the linemen this week. Pacific's 
barktielot spt.cializes on a run -
cross my fingers. Here they are. 
ning right formation. Front their 
St. Mary's
 ovt.r California. 
running right fornuition they halve 






 the tool. they 




 cut inside tackle 
or end, tor 
they can shoot a short running 
pass. l'his running attack baffled 
the experietwed
 Legion lintonen 
lime 
and  again last Saturday. The 
Spartan linemen 
will have to play 
heads -up, 
aggressive




















shown in the S. F. 
State game. 
Flat, 























the Legoon.  
these 
two  teams ran easily 
be
 




 race this year. 








Sownunento J. lo trounce 
Chico Slate. 
San Francisco l'niversity to 
heat the Army. 
lle Mill be eligible next year. 
.1ohn DeMello and Art Strong 
complete the list of ineligible 
men. 
In the same category Mundt' In. 
placed Cotintelli, star 
blocking 
hack from 
San Mateo J. C., who 







































this Saturday  al Berkeley 
with
 





discovers  of set era! 
promis-
ing players 








































 :i long, 
lanky.  
fel-




self ciiollv in defense. 













es.ery night. I toter the test of 










than at Ibis Iasi year, when 
the first string 
was  voinpulleil to 
scrimmage  with r,,,,e




11,11 1111411.1r  (Ili' 
\\ II t. 
10r111 at 
right 













 this citr. 
The right
 wing position has 







has been taw of the bright spots 




kicking to the 
goal 
should




the squad shapes up now, 
destined  to go much 
farther 
in
 the California Inter-
collegiate
 Soccer Conferenet. this 
year than last. The players are 
more exptriencett. Mort. Men Itave 
signed up, and






































































are  getting a 














































Iteioarolless of the load 
breaks,
 






































phoned  for 
Friday. Silk 
tentber









to. m.. in 
Itotom
 












































































































PINIs  II 111 
LEADS











































 Ilie stiprcroacv 
111;lite"sliiiiga-sfe's.st.
























will  not vomit
 to-
ward winning
 the meet, the 
greastal pig contest will 
undotda
 
tally be the 
most
 
specton.iihir  of 













w .11 tout 
count.
 
Other CVCIlin will 
be a woman's 
tugaewar,
























 will be 
served to all 
participants and 
spectators 

















































optimism  of 
Hobert 
Browning 
to the truth 
about  






wended  ils Way 
about the
 dinner 








 dinner in a 
private
 dining 








lot an exposition of lbe
 philoso-
phy of the io.et, Browning. -Goers 
in His heat 









tio.alce it pr,ocetated to 
individual  
Interpretations of the










longed to any 
individual.  
In the first issue 
of 

















 to leavt. exactly on lime 
and all who are planning on going
 




hitch hike to Stockton. 
Dancing 
After Game 
From after the game until elev. 
en (t'clock San Jose






 loy a dance 















 in their honor by the Pact -
Much 
taunnient
 has arisen 
VIM- 1"1,r "frge
 
now  stands never be-
 
the 
train will leave Stockton for 
S 
I   
I an' I sel" 






Stop -over privileges have been 
extended
 to all who live 
in the 
heated lout friendly argument.'
 
tortoni. 
This is to be 
used  
by ',mired by 
the city 
of





















after  the vicinitY' 
and  w"uld staY 












 was given by at home for
 tht. week-entl. 






IS the eity 
to







the  to. 
































society,  are 






































































































































































































































































 for the 
special 


















and  the train











 lines as 








 State, the 
train for 
Pacific  







cantpus  at 
exactly  
Inspiring
 Post," by. 
Greatheall.
 to 
four -thirty.  




This will make it necessary
 that 
once
 belonged to a 
private fain- 




and  was 
donated
 to the 
City 
four or 
four -fifteen. The 
train 
of San 














Kuntz  has for the 
past  six 




or the college 
since  it was 








of Shakespeare's "As 
You 
es. .1.c. lielease
 must he ex* 
Like
 It" was lost Monday  morn -
to 
emely  rapid. otherwise 
the  °C. ing between 
the  4th Strect m-
emo:oat will drown. 





night  I, 
McGill.
 It 

































































































































 sixty -piece San Jose State 
College hand will make the trip 
and 
will play at the game. 
Chairmen for the trip are. 




lection, and is 
greatly valued by 





 1 . 
College
 Music Department Presents 
Second
 Annual 
Concert  Series 
S .11 v 
State  Teachers College 
inaligraling  its second 
annual 
concert
 Willi a tieket 
sale  which 
is being held Ihis
 week. Last 
y.ear's series drew
 crowds to the 
Morris Itailey 
auditorium,  1111li 
this y,..or's
 strit.s-splentlid as il 
is tt .orldrecognized artists-
should draw even more. The con-





Cooper.  gives 
the first 
concert
 on November 
15.  (:harles 
Cooper
 was born 
in San Fran-
cisco, 



















On January 10 San 
Jose
 State 
brings the Vienna Boys'
 Choir. A 
choir of 24 boys
-and with a far-
t famed European reputation, at 
'that --is something California sel-
dom bears, and sotnething the 
state should take advantage of 
!while the choir is 
in this part of 
the country. These
 boys are on 
their first American 
tour, and 
their appearance
 in this  territory 
will lw 





 liabinot, violinist, 
will 
draw




 Page Three) 
-L   
again today." 
And in a 
patronizing  tone, 
"He's  
not so bad." 
















The mils fall 
to
 the ground, 
he 
sap









































   
For Several









































-What  did the author's 
description of the 
female  dragon 
remind
 you of?" 
Shute: '"the




The Juys of Commuting 
A madhouse 



















question.  I 
suggest
   
 






















 on M 
drab men silting 
quietly  on the 
waiting 






















































































































































































































Then,  in 
another  
room,
 there is 
this sign:
 "Do not
 move this 
piano." 
The rest of 
the more 
val-
uable pianos are 
locked  in their 
respective  rooms.
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Hoover 
because of 













 party by 
writing a 
Imagazine  article that 
vvill not in -
1 
; 























him in 1928, 





























































































































bail to be 
drained of 














 system haul 
10 be re-
built.
 Then the 
actual  
recovery  









 the amount 
of re-
pair work





hundred  and 
thirty 
tons of ore 
of a high 
quality.  
!However, 
the hardest part 
of
 the 
work wtts the 
burning of the 
ore  
in the furnace.
 This was also the 
ist iillIngerous part, for the 




lethel and il 
is 










































































































































$0 read' the annind,
 and if you're 
are 

















































































































 fond of 
him. 

















 of the 
metal is through win
 10 el.) 
irjeks,  
Jw.,1  wind 
must 
Sall 













'malts to sell the mercury which 
tenors. There are now twelve or 
"But we Imel 
himiol"ht  
they rt(overed. It is anticipated' 
Darling Jasper: 
'I twee rides ill01 
you  are half M-










thirteen poor men trying 
to hal-
two  hundred women,
 and some 













 that OUF 
Sympho-  
First 
Street  brings a touch ot 
I should 
like very 
inetch  to be 
ny orchestra
 may play 










i iove to prowl
 .throutdi a 
--- 
introduced




goes  to Stale, her 
initials
 are' 
N. B. C. network 
sometime  in the 
court.  It is so 
romantically  Old 
Filen. is 
really  every provi 
. I.. It.
 What 






















 f"r II 
wI'll-
ed. It is, just
 an Weil 
several stairwa"
 "ing 









whole  , 
What
 good are her initials,
 you 
one think he 









 me her address, and 
encina of 
Seville.  








conic true. Who 
knows?  




 ,,,. a 1 k i i .:, ivi 
it tit: ,iily i. ) irit,,s,s,ufr,e, 













































I cane in late,
 but we feel SO 
land
 station and observe the 
gra).  




Let's cheer the 
dear commuter's
 
however, certainly needs more 
ing to have Dr. 




enjoy  music --or so it 
seems. Two 
months ago al 
musi-
cale at Carmel v. -as 
interrupted  by 
an apparently 
intersted bat which 
move. They
 don't speak. The)
 "'kr II PI 
mirgr
 she "milli-
 1  




attention  by 
flitting just so. 






be a part 






 the hall, finally 





Work and at Rest
"A 
'brunch'






















 they are the 
same."
 
rest to listen to 
the 
music, and, 








brown -haired babe 
garbage
 






 of the audience, be- 
Hilve 
you 
seen  the 








next  he sees her in Septembet 
have itself. 
truck with the llov.ers















Surely the spirit til  
ruin
 and one 




not dead, even in the soul 
!r" 
- ' ' 
----.  --'. Deur 
Forrest:  
Music Majors 
should  get to -





Sonla  1 
gether
 some t Imebefore
 thelu - 
stress of 
acadmeic  work over-  
they were 








Col  .. 
Perhaps Hs Tempera -meta?
 
'   ' 
comes themand
 give some 
kindithe
 bottoni 
of sonic can, and titi) 
l''. 
(14 
" 'It Ihr 
Dear  Casanova:
 
received her (I. r   
of party to themselves,
 mot more' 
fragrance 








 aroma that arises 
N 
nee es, 
and  is 
working  for 
her 
brown
 fur, ran you 
suggest where 
I have lost it very expensive 







majors. The Music belittling 1 ? 
.slbehind








nother isolated, and a group of 
,soniev.diere under a 
dingy pair of 1.fr"I'lwrs. 
; 
°versals,  ti 
poet's
 














could hardly make more noisel 
And 






,    
We 
feel  for 
you.









than comes out of the building  
, summer.
 stated 
Mrs.  (tray. 
hear that Dick Sanders is rarely




 an empty lot. 
I at 
his post in the print shop. He 
anyway. 
_di.---
Isteuis to have become 
interested
 right up 
his alleyexcept that he "I 
don't














seems  equally interest
 I  A 
. 



















 10 an 
equal 

































 in a recent issue of the
 amount of 









meta of our 













wind enn a 
fellow  
when  








farewell  in June snil when 
- Leon Eugene 
Wartlike.
 
 '  
"I want 





































































Critical  Condition 
LOVED












 of the wumen's 
physical
 education 





Stale  for the last twen-
ty years,
 Is seriously
















 San Jose, 


































































































































































































































































was elected to the 
posi-
tion 
of Grand Duke; Jack
 Mitr-







man class, is to 
hold  the office of 
Scribe; Carl 









Ex.  Checker; H. 
&ether  is 
to be the 




these officers the 
organi-
shit:flown:hook'  and 
I r w....te o. more 
service to 
the college than ever 













































TEACHING  PROFESSION IS 
DISCUSSED IN ED. 
NEWS 
REVIEW 
Writing on the 
training of rural 




the  Sierra 
Educational
 News, 





problem of training 
elementary 
teachers
 on the 
basis of the 
unique  plan in San 
Jose.
 The San 
Jose 
plan is quite 
different
 in that 
it 
requires  all 
elementary  teach-
ers to 
teach  in a 










stresses  leacher's 
responsibility 
for building the 
school out of the
 aterials of en-
vironment and into 
the structure 
of community life. To 
do




 which means she 
can do 
little
 of any permanent 
value unless she
 remains longer 
, in the community than she usu-
ally does. She has to become a 
real citizen of rural life. 
One 
bright spot in the over
-supply  of 
teachers is the fact -that 
beginning 
teachers, who often go 
to rural 
ea village schools,
 now stay 
 longer in their 
positions and 
learn how satisfying 
are many 
features  of country 
teaching.  
.1 Rural supervision 
in the various 
counties,  are 
helping
 to improve 
;the  standing of runt' 





 that she is 
not  as handi-
capped as she had thought.
 The 
'conception of the 
principle
 of 
'child activity as the motive of 
the 
'modern
 school has shown 
her  that 
the rund teacher is DS Well 
sup-
plied
 as the urban teacher. with 
Ithe
 chief
 essential of school
 
equipment, that is the children
 to 
(Hikers fr th,.ear were deo. 
be taught. A rural school is nal-
- 
urall) adapted to the development 
eil 
Wednesday  night at a meeting 
of 
an integrated program. 
Teachers Must Be Citizens 
It is 
interesting  to know that 
those who have
 done their stu-
dent 
trnining  in 
both
 rural! and 
urban situations vote in consistent 
majorities that 
they
 prefer to 
teach in rural 






' dom of the rural teacher ill 
de-
termining  the type of work 
and
 
in originating it. the 
more appre-
ciative
 altitude and 
responsive-
ness









the community, and the greater 
enjoyment





is One of the most 
interesting
 and valuable results of 
iShoinit 
Jko,sue...hst.rspian
 of training stu-
of Sigma Tau,





, dent, I.ynn 
Raymond;  vice presi-





Importer,  Eloise 
Leslie.
 The meet 
ing was conducted 
by Antoinett. 
Zilmtr,  who  
headed




















 who will 
have
 
charge  of the 
sketching 







 plans an 
expedition



































 Arch.  
Msnicure. 
Facial,
 or Hair 








302. 210 S. 
1st  St. 
Ballard 
7178 





























course the Times never 
makes Mitsigkets, 
but. in re -
garde to the honesty of 
Mr.  
Itillwiller, 
Demosthenes o as 
really Diogenes disguised 
to 
fool 
you.  and you.
 and 


























































































































































 of students is, 
en. 
pianist












































Caller).  Frank  
Triana,
 

























money  than iin) one else. 
The series is brought her, espe-
cially to 
acquaint






Buil  is what's going to 
done! The price for 
outsiders
 
has been lowered to 
$1.50. The 
public














reports  that, 






the  students, 
the ticket 
IIIIS not gone nearly its well 
as compered to Fall
 quarter sales 
of hist 1.11F. The 
ticket booth will 
be in the 
quad
 for two weeks. 
Ansone wishing
 to sell tickets is 
requested to apply for them at the. 
Controller's  
office  . 
PRUSSIA'S  
































































































































































































































for  them 
as they 
ilee 






































































































exhibition of tennis 
between  Mr 
Satuh and Mr. Kulgiwora, 
Japan-
ese 
Davis  cup stars, who, 
with 
Dr. Graham
 and Mr. 
Mesh, to 
win an 
interesting  match. 
In the























































































































































uniform interpretation of 11.. IleW 
t 
oung
 hippo with the gout. 








































benefit of spectators 
ber, 1925. 
representatives
 of the 
change










so far as 
the  spc, 
Frcsno











' in the stands














































































 by die 
Spartan 

















 team to 
beal in  
the 1932 














 last. The 














ject of the change was designed : Fresno 













 a highly 
competitive 
game, teams soon 
became dissat-
isfied wi:h 
free-lance  schedules 
which 
led nowhere in 
particular.  
The 








 as well as 
ath-
letic, 





















belong to some sort of a confer-
ence and even those which do 
not
 
generally respect a 
majority  of the 
rules of the conference
 with 
which (hey 
have most frequent 
relations. Notre Dame, Santa 
Clara, and St. Slary's are three 
typical examples of non -confer-




















 finds several 
other rule changes
 which are  far 
more important
 than any of those 
I havt mentioned,
 but which will 
in all probability 
escape the no-
tice  of the 
spettator.
 One change 
requires that the 
padding, espe-
tially thigh pads,
 which arc gen-
trally made of hard fibre,
 be cov. 
ered with a layer of soft 
padding  
on
 their txterior surface. This 




lio have heretofore been open 
to considerable damage by hartll 






 comment on the 
sporting pages last
 spring, is the 
playing especially Pacific lai"st 
ruje  wiikb pertains to tio, use of !injury ibe big 
Los tiiiios 
Sacramento game, October 15. 
conference colleges, abide almost 
the hands 










the rules of that 















conference,  even 
not members. 
thmgh
 theY are change w"uld ree(dutkmize de- ile's 
ei"I"e"
































































































































 lost to the 
squad as 
they  were 
definite


















 but is 
,Ilisal as far
 as he is 
concerned.  
Star  Hurt 
Pacific was dealt a blow when 
'it was learned lhat "Casty" East-
erbrook,





unlit to play against 
the Legion 
















































mote control system will be ear. 









Thompson,.  Duke of the 
Sparta'
 
Knight,. hes littis working fcs 
some lime attaining commission 
of the 
student
 body athletic 
board. 
Ile also negotiated all arrange. 















leads to a brief 
(initials
 
ass(xiations  throughout  
treatment.
 The 
big  San Francisco
 
Iheron 




 and brutal 
"striking"  of the 







 the offensive player
 liy 
the de. 






 , a 6-6 









 The first 
athletic  compel- fensive 
lineman
 the Bulldogs  lost a one point
 tle-  
   . 
lb 
Welch for 




 by a 7_6 ' th, 1..,,i of them.
 
. . . 
Dud Dtdiroot's
 explanation



















, Saturday, October 22. 
issue.
 




























































was  the 
shining  light












ging the old 
apple. Kellogg
 and 













man in the 
line was a guard from
 
Hollister by the mune of Immo). 
16 






































 San 'able them to meet 











notice that ence obligations,
 and 

























 just as 
soon 






































six school.  
PRONE
 BALLARD SU' 
Complete Beauty  Semice
 
Artistic 




























































































































Gives  Spurt as 






















there  is every indication
 
that this year's sale of tickets 
will exceml that of the preceding 
year. Slim( Cowan, San Francisco 
representative of the 
National 
Broadcasting
 Company's artists 
serviee, is 
personally  supervising 
the sale of tickets. 
Prominent  
service clubs in 
San Jose are in-
terested in 




Tickets at Quad 
Tickets  are on 





quad.  Student 
price  for 
the 
three  








 re -1 
(tiered 
to 



























 HE YEAR'S 
SERIES OF RS 
FOR
 REST 
Following what has 
been a sue- . 
cessful custom for 
the  last two . 
years, the 
weekly Musical Half- ! 
Hour, sponsored
 by the W. I:. 
! 
A. will be 
resumed  this Friday ! 
from
 12:30 to 1:110 o'clock.
 and 




thtreafter.  ' 
William Erlendson,
 pianist and 
la member of 
the music faculty, 
will be the




seltctions  which Will 
provide  him 
with a wide scope 
for  the display 
ft' tl 
The Musical Half -Hours were 
begun  two 
years ago, 
and since 
then the wtekly presentations,
 j 
which are held in 
the Morris: 
Dailey auditorium,
 have enjoyed: 
popularit y among lad h 
the  
students and the faculty. There. 






hitt  fighting 
Spartans 
tonight
 for their first 
Far estern ('onference game 






























 of Pacific 
A.W.S. Meet 






your  hands is passing the 
future. 
It will be, American 
Youth, what 
you  make of it." So 
Dr.  Aurelia Ilheinhardt, president 
of Mills 
College,  gave her chal-
lenge at a 
woman's  assembly on 
Thursday.
 The prominent educa-
tor 
declared, "You must realize 
that there
 is no place in the world 
any longer for egotism. The 
youth of today
 in Europe is ad-
dressing 




 of Russia, Dr. 
Itheinhardt says, "They are 
gal-
vanized as tin entire generation' 
for a distinct 
purpose." Two 
hundred million
 people are under 
brief creed.
 Young Russians 
seldom smoke 
or
 drink. They do 
not recognize social
 dancing as a 
pastime. They 
have  no fashions. 
Spartan rooters will trek to-
night, via special
 train and pri-
vate motors, to 
the jungles of 
Stockton where
 they, will do some 
vigorous big game hunting for the 
Bengal 
Tiges.  Hospitality, 
how-
ever, is not lacking among the
 
natives 
of the College of the
 Pa-
flc. The chieftain there 
has  
promised that the San Jose 
train  
will
 be met by the fairest of jun-
gle maids, 
and win or lose, 
every-
one is invited to the dance fol-
lowing the game. 
San Jose's 
special  train will 
Arrive at 
6:45 
leave, according to schedule, at 
4:30 today, arriving 
in Stockton 
at 6:45. 
Students will. then 
lw
 
taken to the college's dining hall 
for dinner, and later to the 
game 
that starts at eight.
 It will be 
followed by a (lance
 until train 
time, which 
















Rehearsals  for "Anna 
Christie"
 
Much of Russian 
youth  is bare- 
utes of twelve.




































music.  There is no 
applause be- th . en" .': 














 and enjoy a 
half-hour of 
, ms,, ,, sj, a 
ji," less. They are 
too busy to notice 
: leges to students who live 
in the 














should be at 
least no trouble
 in 
i thing about it. 
;slay over the




























 end of 's .  .  
, 




Russia  has six day 
weeks, the I  
 
Tickets for the train
















 - - 
  
ixtn (lay being 
a 
uay,
















































 for 91.9a, 























or this type. 















































State.  and is 
some
-

























































































op e ins rut 


































































































































































































































































































































11.1 I b't 
t f 
im-



































































ner. Frank Covello, Spartan yell 
leader, will 
accompany the root-
ers' train and 
guarantees  to lead 
and informal 
rallies
 on the 
trip. 
Applegarth urges 
the  students 
Who are 
going  by train 





























 a group of students iire 













mince  of 
live, 






bell,  was 
























led  the 
discussion.  
